
Showdogs fis a fuflfl servfice saflon. We do 
baths, aflfl over hafir cuts, tooth brushfing, 
nafifl trfims, soft cflaws, flea treatments, mud 
baths, and ear cfleanfing. We aflso have heaflth 
care and groomfing products to keep your 
pet cflean fin between vfisfits.

Show Dogs Groomfing Saflon & Boutfique
926 N. Lombard
Portfland, OR 97217

503-283-1177

Tuesday-Saturday
Monday

9am-7pm
10am-4pm

Yo dawg fis gonna flook flfike a show dawg 
and your kfitty wfiflfl be pretty.
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Peace Memorfiafl
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

gon Physficfians for Socfiafl Respon-
sfibfiflfity, organfizatfions whfich hope 
to engage the Portfland communfity 
wfith hfistorficafl and artfistfic events 
to educate and promote peace. 

The two months flong exhfibfit 
kficked off on Saturday wfith a 
flecture by Oregon Poet Laureate 
Peter Sears. On Thursday, Aug. 
6, finterfafith fleaders wfiflfl flead 
a peace vfigfifl and the Whoflfistfic 
Peace Instfitute wfiflfl host a flun-

cheon wfith keynote speaker Ed 
Kawasakfi, a Hfiroshfima bomb 
survfivor.
A receptfion for the Educat-

fing for Peace Art Exhfibfit and 
70th Annfiversary of Nagasakfi 
Bombfing wfiflfl take pflace Sunday, 
Aug. 9. Jeannfie Smfith, daugh-
ter of finternatfionaflfly renowned 
Irene Opdyke, a Poflfish flfibera-
tor of Jews from Nazfi Germany, 
wfiflfl gfive a pubflfic presentatfion 
on Aug. 15, foflflowed by gufided 
tours of the Hoflocaust Monu-
ment fin Washfington Park by Jfiflfl 
Sflanksy. 
A Skype presentatfion from 

Hfiroshfima, Japan, wfiflfl feature a 
bombfing survfivor wfiflfl take pflace 
on Sept. 10, foflflowed by a Berflfin 
Waflfl remnant pfiece dedficatfion 
on Sept. 11. A finafl presentatfion 
by Les and Eva Afigner, two ho-
flocaust survfivors, wfiflfl heflp cflose 
the month of events on Sept. 20. 
Aflfl events, except for the Peace 

Lunch, are free and open to the 
pubflfic. For more finformatfion or to 
RSVP to Thursday’s fluncheon and 
flecture, vfisfit whoflfistficpeacefinstfi-
tute.com.
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Kaflauna Carter of Portfland takes the podfium durfing sprfing commencement at Tuskegee Unfiversfity fin Aflabama, sharfing the stage wfith 
Ffirst Lady Mficheflfle Obama.

Meetfing Ffirst Lady Mficheflfle Obama
Portfland student gets an experfience of a flfifetfime

Growfing up fin Portfland, I nev-
er fin my flfife thought I woufld have 
an opportunfity flfike thfis. Meetfing 
the Ffirst Lady of the Unfited States 
of Amerfica was one of the most 
humbflfing experfiences of my flfife 
and forever flfife changfing.
Mrs. Mficheflfle Obama graced 

the fiflflustrfious campus of Tuske-
gee Unfiversfity fin Aflabama fin May 
as the unfiversfity’s sprfing com-

mencement speaker. The possfibfifl-
fity of her speakfing came to reaflfi-
ty just a coupfle of months earflfier 
as preparatfions to accommodate 
her schedufle were befing put finto 
pflace.
The summer prfior to the schoofl 

year startfing, myseflf as senfior 
cflass presfident and two other stu-
dents, Krfissean Lea and Jamon 
Puflflfiam, served on the Tuskegee 

Senfior Cflass Executfive Board. We 
set ourseflves on a mfissfion to se-
cure a speaker for the 2015 sprfing 
commencement. We took surveys 
to the senfiors fin the cflass to gafin 
thefir opfinfions. Mficheflfle Obama 
was the top chofice, but as tfime 
went on we were unabfle to make 
successfufl contact wfith the Ffirst 
Lady’s team.
We thought aflfl hope was flost 
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